My patients’ hearts
The patients
Greg, Roxanne, suresh, Tomi, Tonya, Jennie, Ricki
The patients
I like taking care of people
To teach and answer questions
Changing lives
Determination
It’s what I would want from my doctor
Mentoring the next generation of physicians with critical-thinking skills
Love for patients keeps my heart in medicine
Working with the most amazing coworkers and patients
Connecting with my patients and their families
I keep my heart in medicine because I can see how I change lives every day
My amazing coworkers!
Gratitude
helping
love of medicine
helping others Caring We all need help compassion Helping Respect Helping
others Kindness Hope Caring To see my patients get better and go home
I can help change the way people view health
Healing Humility Hope Making a difference Caring Love Thinking differently
to make life better
I stay in medicine because it continues to be a part of our society where
everyone is welcome and cared for
Being in a position to show kindness and caring to those who feel lost,
hopeless, and rejected
The amazing people I work with
To train the next generation of great clinicians
Being able to help others in need is very rewarding Making people feel better
Being able to care for patients from all walks of life Ability to help people
The fulfillment of helping train the next generation of doctors
Being able to comfort patients and families
I keep my heart in medicine because I can see how I change lives every day
My heart is in medicine because it’s not surgery
Patient care Life is precious

Gratitude that’s not always expressed
Patient care and improvement Community
The changes that people make to better their lives Working with and being
relatable to immigrant and Spanish-speaking communities
Appreciative patients Helping people
Working with and for others
Engaging with patients on a personal level
The rewarding (even when challenging) relationships
The privilege of helping people through their most challenging times
Human connections Loving my patients Always learning Meaningful connections
Meaningful relationships Listening
Being able to lend a hand at ones most vulnerable times People
Engaging patients in becoming involved actively in their care and seeing the
positive results
Seeing my patients do well
Grandmothers
To make a difference in a patient’s life physically and emotionally
A patient’s smile
I keep my heart in medicine because I care
Continued love of helping patients
I keep my heart in medicine to take care of a patient Saving the lives I can
Because people are beautiful
I keep my heart in medicine by listening to patient stories
Helping patients feel better
Making patients at ease with their disease
I hope to help make someone’s life better
Lively
Love everyone I get to work with especially my Ob/gyn residents
The patients inspire me to be better for them
Learning from experienced attendings
Difficult roads often lead to beautiful destinations
All the amazing employees I get to work with
the most amazing coworkers and patients
Remembering why I chose this path
Bringing smiles to patients faces
Support of colleagues
I love my co-residents they are amazing

Dad’s tears when his baby is born
Support of co-residents
My fabulous co-residents
Difficult roads often lead to beautiful destinations
The ability to collaborate with consultants to optimize care
My wonderful OB/GYN family
Watching patients meet their goals
I want to help people
Interaction with great people
The feeling of helping the patients
I keep my heart in medicine because of service
Healthy lifestyle and choices
I feel good about what I do
Smiles I want to make a difference
Connecting with patients Working with a great team Helping patients My
amazing coworkers
Laughing with patients
The vulnerability that patients and families feel and the impact my
interactions can have on them
Satisfaction in delivering patient care
Connecting with patients Helping patients
The patients and their loved ones
Thanks from patients and their families
Knowing you made a difference My family
Remembering that my patients need me
Healing the sick Improving society Colleagues
Love for patients keeps my heart in medicine
Patients’ gratitude
Helping patients healing return home healthy with their loved ones
getting to know my patients on a personal level
Being there for my patients in need
Positive results that make people happy
The hope I give to patients I encounter
Helping others improve their quality of life
I stay in medicine because I enjoy helping my patients
I want to advocate for the vulnerable
Teamwork Connecting with patients

Feeling like I am making a difference
Intellectual challenge
Patient care Patient smile every day
My patients trust me
Continuity improving lives over time
I keep my heart in Medicine because we are all connected
Answering questions Smiles Helping others
Grateful patients
Connecting with my patients and their families
The patience of my patients
seen people get better
appreciation from patients
Getting to know patients and helping them be well
Able to help patients have a long, happy lives
Using science and technology to prevent, diagnose, and treat diseases
I keep my heart in medicine because to those who are given more, more is
expected
Laughs with patients If you love what you do and feel that it matters, how
could anything be more fun?
I keep my heart in medicine to help someone’s mother or father or brother or
sister
My amazing coworkers!
Helping patients
Working with a great team
Making others smile
Relationships
practicing kindness to trainees and patients
continuous improvement through creative solutions and honest reflection

